
--of the board of election commleeloDeore
nut Monday lD1omln.&"at tile ho1l4"In-
&08ited.

:Merriam Favors Publicity.
• J am clad that proper publicity haa at

~ been given to the question ot campalcn
exP6Ddlturee," I18.ld Mr. Merriam I.n com-
ment. ••There Is no doubt that If this courae
bad been taken In previous campaigns, the
city of Chicago would have been a decided
aalner. The public II entItled to know from
what .0Ul'C8tl campaign funds are drawn.
whether reputable or disreputable.
•• Slu.h fund., obtained from all8e6sments

of omcer •• tributes on Illegal resorts. or flom
privilege seeking public service corporations,
01' other special Interests ought to be shown
up and will be If the proposed method Is
t&1rly and honestly followed.
••Unfortunately the contributions to can-

cUdates' campaign funds made by those who
1101dpublic Jtosltlons and are ordered to do
the bosses' IDddlng. regardless of their In-
dividual Inclinations. cannot be covered in
suoh statements. If such sources could be
measured accurately, the figures would be
Jrt,aggering in their proportions.
••Nothing but the strict enrorcement of

"vii service provisions against undue p'llltl-
cal &ctlvlty on the part of public employ68
can reach this sItuation."

1I11l Is Before Leg1E1a.ture.
.A. bfil Intended to cover the- situation haa

been Introduced by Senator W. Cl)'de Jone.
ot Chicago. and to thiS:pending measure are
looking those who advocate remedial legls-
Iatlon. Although. It was pointed out during
the day. the primaries Feb. :!8 present an
evlctent need tor such a law. no one Is san-
pine that It could be enacted In time to
dect campaign expenditures or contrlbu-
aons. or otllerwlse regulate the ante-primary
oampalgn. Before the election on April 4,
however. there are about six weeks.
It was admitted on all hande that the pre-:

P>eed law could not be retroactive. How-
ever. there Is seen the great gain that candl-
4a.tes will be obliged to make public. under
oa.th and with penalties provided for false
stat&ments. an itemized list of their receipts
and dtsbursementa. Thereafter, for every
W1Ibeequent primary and election. expenses
a.nd contributions ,Will be limited. And the
poor candidate wi 1 dare to aspIre to publlo
omce. since the rich man who owns a:" bar-
:reI" will run the rtsk of a term In Joliet.

Republioans Pledge Statements.
As to the second proposition. In the form of

THill CHICAGOTRIBUNE'Ssugges!4on. that all
ca.ndidates. In the absence of a mandatory
statute. sign aftidavlts. of the torm published,
with schedules showing both campaIgn dis-
bursements and receipts. there was unanim-
Ity among the Republicans. all five pledging
themselves to/give such sworn statements to-
morrow and also next SaturdaY'. None of
the three Democratic candidates. however.
WOUld·pledge himself to sIgn such an am-
davit. theIr excuses being varied. Mr. Dunne.
never-theless, gave out a statement of his
expenses and receipts to date.
Attornev Ickes at once started gathering

the (lata for the preliminary sworn statement
to be Iseued: for Ald. Memam tomorrow
afterIWon. As the Merriam campaign has
been In progress for two months. which com-
pares wlih the one week's campaigning of
hl& rivals. SmuI'Skl and Thompson. the task
was found dlfticult, and workJ on it wUl be
necesl5llLl"Y'today.
•• I am Itl favor of the whole publiCity propo-

• ltlon,'· said John F. Bmulskl. after talking
with Gov. Deneen by phone, who was at iQ8
17nlon League club. ••Just as 1 answered
• ,.8S' to each -or the three questions put to
me yesterday and as publls led In 'l'HIllTRIB.
l1Nl11today. 80 now 1 am glad to go on record
f,n favor. first. of the proposed joint request
that the lep~sJ.ature enact a corrupt practices
act wl~ an emergency clause. and. secondly.
I agree to sign an aflldavlt next Monday
and another next Saturday Itemizing my
-.mpalgn expenses and oontrlbut1oxa."

Thompson Promises List.
lohn R. 'I'hompson, who on Friday was the

ely Republican candidate that did not an-
lWeI' a1flrm8ltlvely the questions as to wheth •
••• he would make public statementa Of biB
. clUIl$lalgn receipts ana dJsbur8eJnents on spe-
e1t1c dates prior to.the prlmarlfs, did so dur-
Ing the day. Here are his replies to 'I'ElIl
Ta!Bl1NIll'S three questions:

My answer to que.tion No.1. I wilL
My answer to question No.2. I wiU.
My answer to question No.3. I wiU.
He also agreed to the two new supplemen-

tary propositions-a joint request by mayor.
alty candidates for immediate enactment of
a corrupt practices act and also t'he sworn
.ta.tements. which he promised for tomorrow
and next Elaturday.
This last promise was given subsequently

to a formal statement In which he said he
would make public a statement of his cam-
paign receipts and disbursements" after the
primary is over."

Harrison Asks Time.
Mao. Har-rtson said he had not read care-

fully the aftidavit form In THE TRIBUNllI.
••I cannot say Whether I can sign It or

not." he said ••• and I haven't time to look
Into the matter today. Just as soon. as I
can I am going to make a complete written
2lta.tement as to my position concerning the
receiving and disbursement ot funds. I
htliVen't a particle of objection to tell and
wiLl tell how every dollar of my campaign
!und 15 spent. but I can't make publdc the
names of the men woo contribute to it with-
out their consent. I
••What Is' my position as to the' enactment

how of a corrupt practtces act by the legis-
J.a.ture? You bet. I will ravce such an act
and favor the making of It retroactive to
take In every act of the campaign. from its
mception. I want to see such a measure
paaed at once."

Graham Refuses to SigU.
ll«ir. Graham took the position that he could

J10t sign the affidavIt proposed because It
l."fould Include the narnlng' of contributors to
iJ:l1Il campaign fund.
"Whlle only myself nd personal friends

have contributed to my fUnd. there are many
Whowould not like their names made publlc,"
be said.
••The passage of a corrupt practices act

with an emergency clause attached. which
would make the proposed law effective during
the present campaign. meets with my hearty
pproval. and I will gladly join In any move-
eat Which will secure its adoption b)' the

legislature.
••I am heartily In favor of turning on the

1IBht In thIs campaIgn. for I am certain It will
l'IlIult In aiding my candidacy."

Report on Cusack lIillboards.
rr'he managelS of Mr. Graham's campaign

4urJng the da~' issued a supplementary report
on b1l1board advertising expenditures In an-

'"

, i

1THE MIL~ENNIUMIN SIGHT.' EVERYCANDIDATEPROMISES'EVERYTtIINGii~~~:~g~:r~iRY
i » / _

The followingfs a summary of the campaign promises made by the cWferentcandfdates for the mayoralty ~ thefr platforms, speeches, and letters to The Tribune,
The number of ditto marks in this summary is extraordinary, which shows that on most of the so-called."issues" of the campaign most of the candidates are promising precisely

the same thing.
But it isn't what a candidate says before election .that is important. It is what he does afterwards.
So the question before the voter is, which candidate is most apt to keep his pre-election promises?
To solve that question the voter must look behind the words of the candidate to his personaHty,his record, and his support.
If the candidates will throw open their campaign books to the public they will do mere to enable the public to make a wise choice among them than they could by niagaras of ink,

square miles of billboards, and an entire atmosphere superh~ted. oratorlca1ly.
WHO'S PUTTING UP?

Will you make a
detailed sworn
statement as to
receipts. 0 b Ii gao
tions and promises
of money of your

, campaign fund?

.
Playgrounds.

Bathing Beaches.
Small Parks •

Administration.Candidate. Hubors.

Merriam

No compromise
with graft. Abso·
lute honesty. High
efficiency. Clean
streets. Police
out of politic ••
Schools well con-
ducted. High
pressure system.

More ot them. Public cnlter har·
bor.Yes.

,

Murray

Has made aflidavit
he is the only sub-
scriber to his own
fund.

•• Mr. Murra.y hIlS not issued a platform; promiles a square deal for all: and tha.t as he has treated hil help weD, so he will treat the
city well when elected.

Scully

Has made affidavit
he is the only sub-
scriber to his own
fund.

•• Priva.te cnlter har. This question de- Same as Merriam.
Same as Merriam. bor, mands solution.

Sm.nlaki !!
Public crutet har·
bor.Yes.

Gradual electrifi·
cation of steam
railroads.

SunClay
SaloOillS.

Candida. te dis·
tinctly implies yes.

••

Says he is finan· .
Thompson dng his own cam- •• •• l! Yea. ••

paign.
\ , .

1\ .
.

Dunne Has made a state- !! P- ft !!
ment •

.
Graham ••

Mr. Graham has
co nshtently
avoided answer·
int- this question.

Dodges. ••

,
II I~

Harrison
I

•• outer bar.Dodges. (Candidate claims PubJic
credit for starting bM.
this movemeat.)

ndghbduring the contract perIod trom du.k until
mIdnight.
For the above servtce we hereby a.greeto pa:ryOu

on the completion of the painting a.ndIn.tailation
ot the signs the sum ot .$2.Q5().
Accepted.: THOMASCUSACKCOMPAro."Y.

GEORGE L. JOHI\"SOI\",General So.le. Manager.
Meantime Ill. question of veracity aroee be-

tween the managers of the Graham campaign
committee and the La Salle hotel manage-
ment. The hotel people asserted In the alter-
noon that the report gdven out by the cam-
paign committee to the effect that the quar-
ters In the hotel were given rent free to Mr.
Graham was untrue.

Total. : •..••..•••. ; .•••...•.•..... '00

REGULARBULLETINS.
Thirty-first .treet .tatlon I. C. R. R...•.....•. IiO
Oakwood. statIon I. C.R. R.........••.......•• 23
Fifty-third .treeot.tatlon I. C. R. R. ........•... ~
Fifty-third. street station I. C. R..R...•...•.... 28

Total. ...........................•......... 1.26
The illuminated buIletIns are I<> be lighted every

!!

GIlS Rates.
OtberPublic
Utilities.

General. My Public Record.

Election Board Calls Every
A.ffidavit Signer 'Yho Is
Subject of Complaint.

CITES 750 IMMEDIATELY.

New Move in First Ward Mimp;
'Judge 'Owens Sends a Notary

Public to Jail.

I!nqu1ry 1nto amdavitll of registration was
thrown wi<'teopen )'esterday by the board ot
election commissioners when a formal rul(~
was mad~ that signers of all amdavlte should
be cited In before the board where complalnta
wea-emade charging! fraud.

10 year study municipal I This ruling. which threa.telUl to swamp the
finance. Originated and board with work until primary day. no sooner
chairman 0 f Merriam WILS made than citations were Issued for 'lIiO
commission. Alderman aftidavlt signers in the First ward II.tthe rl-
one term. Secretary har. quest of adherents of Andrew J. Graham.
bor commission.

If I became mayor I
would put findings of
Merriam commission
into effect. There are no
strings on me and will
be none.

Guard Against Slump in "Trib•.
nne's" $21,000 Contest.

Lowest which
courts will sustain.
Reasonable profits
must be allowed.

Standing bureau
of public utilities
should be created.
Public utility cor-
porations must
stay out of politics.

Ihave an expert technical
knowledge of the engi-
neering problems which
confront the city.

My pledges are limited
to those which I believe
I can honestly fultilL

'f

To be regulated
by city.
Prices low as con-
sistently possible. /----.----

Should be lower.
Should be treated
vigorously but
fairly,

70 cents.

Should be sensl-
bly. and equitably
regulated.

Dally removal and dis·
posal of garbage in bride-
well crematory.

My two competitors
(Harrison and Sullivan)
have proved against
each other that they be-
trayed and defeated the
Democratic mayoralty
ticket four years ago.

I am an experienced
business man and will
give a business admi,pis.
tratien. (

I<,

I have familiarized my.
self with practically every
department in 'the city
government.

Breakup of the present
politico. business monop-
oly in coal. Direct labor
on city work.

vation.

C. :r. Boyd).•.......•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.••••••
WilHam E. Dever .
James Quan ................•..•...•....•..
C. J. Joyce ..........•...•.........•••.••..
M. Murphy ...............•......•....•.•.
J<>hnBoylston ..............•....••.•..•.••
Carl Ladner ............................•..
. N. Zollne .....•••...•••••.•••••••••••• '"

Sola B. Dunne .................••.••..•..•.
CharlesKrupa. ...•.............•.••••....•.
H. Van Metren •••• _"'••.•.•.••.•..••.•.•.•.•••.•.••.•.•.•
M. McHugh .......•.•.•.•.•...•.••.••.•.••.•.•.•.•.••..••_.""
Thomae Burns ........•.•......••.•.••.•.•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.••..
thomas J. Coghlan ..........•••••••..•.••
A. P. caning.................... . •.......
B. Klemlnger ...........••••......•..••....
A. G. Moore.....•••...•.•...••..••..••....
S. S. GngarY' •.........•....•....•...•..•.
J. La.boaky ........•••..••....•...•.•••.•.
T. J. O'Bl1"ne&; Co....•.•....•.......•••.•.•
M. J. mllon ....................•.....•.•.•
MI.ceLlaneou"donation. from '1< to '20 .....

Total ....••••..•............... ; •.... '5.00ll.93
LIABILITI!EB.

For f1rework1l...................•.•.... ~
For "Inglng ~ music..•.••••..••••.....
F'orbuttons .........•.••..••.•.••.•.•..•
For badges ....................•....•..
For 1.0008 aheet posters ..•.••.•..•••.•.
F'or advertising ........••......•.•.....
For 8JUtohire ...........•.•..............
For Palmer house.......•..........•.•.
For hangl11&"llthograph•.••, .•...•...•..•
For hall" ••••••........••••••....••••..

00.00
870.00
27().OOI
120.00
800.00
l>OO.OO
BOO.()O
200.00
liOO.OO
1500.00

Lowest price con'
.istent with effi·
ciency and rea-
sonable return on
actual in\'olt.
ment.

Same as Merriam •

Fatal Idleness Robs Yon of Work Al.
ready Done to Win Prize.

BY MARY ISABEL BRUSH.
Sometimeii' when thdnga are proposed. to Y'O'U.

you. have II. curtous feeling tha.t the same
proposition wilL be made again. 'You. think
opportunity w\l1 knock twice at y<lUrdoor,
But the offers wl11be rare In which YOU can

earn '2.400 by working so lIttle--so little time.
eo Uttle efrort_ven if the opportunity of-
fered In THillTRIBUNlllcon.te.st does seem ae If
1t would come agatn.

Do Not Slump Now.
If you do not pay most careful att~mtion 1:'0 '

yout' work now and fortify yourself against
any IncllnatLon to ••s·!oump."oontending that
Y'OU can make It UJPIn this contest or another.
you will regret.
It never is a good economic move tp let

your eft:orts waste. and, there are the weeks
back. of you and the votes won that will
count either tor a great deal or for leas than
nothing. according to the amount of intelli·
gent effort you make at this time.
These days may not be so interesting and, 80

Eltlmulatlng for work as those at the begin.-
ning and at the end. but they are so much
more Important In. their bearln.g on the ulti-
mate N!l!Iu!tts.

Total ..•.•••.••••..••••..•••.••••••.• $8.730.00 All Have FeltWM.kness.
Total auba'crlpt1ollS.. ...,••••........•••... ~.9Sa.OOI All who have accompUSlheCLanyth..!ng In this
Tot&!dlsburlrmenta ... , •••.•••.•...••... 1\.086.911 life have realized trls weakness. this tend-

-$4---' ency to give way In the middle of an &.Ccom·
Totalllab1l1t1••..••....•.•••.••..•••••••• a.:~~:~pllshment. and they have fortified them-

selves against it.
Balance •••.••.••...••..••.•••••••.. $1.:Il1.()1 The task before yoU Is more than justified
"I think I 'have -sihown my C'OOdfaith in by the rewwrd you will receive. Twenty-one

making pubJ!ic the complete illICOO'Un-tof ra- thousand. dollars will be distributed amvng
oe1pis of eX'P8nditures," ooncluded MT. Dunne :llIO people. and 29 of the prizes are for sume
In comme'nttng on his t1nanclal ~t8men:t. of more than $300, some beln&"for more tha.n
"and I stand rea.d~· to all-ow every fig.un '1.000.,
be audited. Let the other oandidoates say And there are 1_ than fifty days Ill>wlb4ch
what they wlH do n-ow," )"011 will have to make the effort to win tllem.,I with all the otller days stretching ahead. ()f

Y'OU In which to enjoy the rewaxd. After aH.
the efrort merely conslstoElin asking your
friends day by day to subscribe for THIll
'1'RIBl1NIDfCl<l'one year. You have learned
betore thl.. how readlly they comply with
your request.------~

All Its Packing Plants in United Stat_
to ]I.e Open.ted :H;ereafter Unde

Firm's Nam ••

KanSl8.s CltJll, Mo., Feb. 18.o-II'he bull'lne••
of all the Armour pe.cklll4ll-pl&ntSlIn the
United States 18 to be condueted uniformly
In the name of Armour & 00. This, according
to Charles W. Armour, he«.d of the Armour
Interests in K8.nIIILBCity. 11;,the only reuon
permission wa.a Uked at Jefferson City ~ •.•
terday to retire th •. UOIns•• of the A.rmo~
Pacldng oompa,ny of Kan-.. C1tIYto dIGb~
IIAlIIeill tIM atMe of lI1Road.

Public utility com-
As reasonably low ani b tP es are u
as a thorough bli' ts
coundl investiga. puc servan .
ti . hall d t Lower rates when
On s e erm- warranted by in.

ine. vestigation.

70 cents
Maximum.

Public ownership
of public utilities
at the earliest pos-
sible date.

Series E-Voting Coupon-Good for 5 Votes iiUBSCRlPTrONS RECEIVED FOR THI1llOAM-
PAlGN FUND OF EDWARD F. DUro.1N<E.
PAL'MiERHOUSEH1EADQU.AllII'IER.flI:

Edward F. Dunne ......•.••••••..•••••.••.. '1.000
E. H. BIOche.. .. .. . . . . . ••• •. •••. •. ••• •••••• 1.000
Wl111amO'Connel1.......•..•.•••.••••••••• 1.000
Charles J. Voplcka ....••.•.....•.••••••.••• 1.000
J. J. Bradley .....••......•.•.•.•• .t..... ... Tiro
John G.Richie. ........•••.....•.•••••...•• GOO
M. R. Kel1Y.....•..•.....•.•...•..•.•••.• l500
H. J. Fitzgerald .....•..........•.......•• l500
C. W. Leonard......... .••. ..•..•••.••••.• li()O
Barney KeIly . .. .. ...•.......•..••.•. /i()()
James P. Moll<>y......................•.•.. 200
James G. TraIner .................••.•.•.. 21i()
Raymond Robin" . ...•...••••••••.••••.•.•. 200
Dr. C. J. Whalen.......................... 100
M. J. Dw~r ..... ...•...•.•.••.•••••••••••• 100
DavIdRosenhelm ...•......•...•••••••••••• 100
Ph111ipAngsten . .. . . . . . . •• . . ••. . . . ••. •••• •• ~
(;l&renceN. GoodiWtn..•.•••••••••••• ~. ••..••• 100

FOr any regularly nominated candidate in Tlle Trib\1ne's Living Contest.

Name of Candidate •• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Street Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

City or Town •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

These voting coupons must be tied up in separate packages of 100 vofes
each, I'lainly n:arked with candidate's name and address on each package,
and mailed to Contest Editor. Room 510, TribJUle Building. Be sure the
~otes are counted correctly. CANDWATE'S FULL NAME NEED ONLY
BE WRITTEN ON ONE COUPON. -

NOT GOOD AFTER FEBRUARY 25. 1911.

DON'T WEAKEN NEAR SUCCESS CAMPAIGN LEADER FAR AWAY100'
100
100
100
100
eo
eo
00
liO
eo
211
~
25
211
llli
23
215
~
211
ss
m
MS

SUCH CHANCES

Dunn·e Opposes Sworn A:ftl.davi1!lt.
Mr. Dunne said there was no reason why

he could not sign the affidavit form printed In
THE TRIBUNE. but he declared he was op_
posed to doing so because any con~enc.eless
candJidate could make an untruthful affiqavit. Tot&! , ..............•..•..••.. $9.ll83
.. My Ideas are embraced In a statement DISBURSEMENTS FOR EVWARD F. DUNN1D

sent out from my headquarters ihis after- , CAMPAIGNTO FEB. 1'1'. 1&11':
noon." he said •.. and that Is the plan I favor 'oash paid for printing .....•....•..•.... $1.282.83
rather than the signed and s'WornailldaVits," Cash paid f<>rhall•......... '" ..••••.... 'I'l54.oo
The statement follows: Ca.h paid tor lithograph.. ...••...•••.•••. 2ll(),()()
"Judge Dunne Is not willing that the exam. cash paId tor automobiles.. ..•...•• 5().00

Cash paid to P&lmerHouse company. . . .• . 648.70
matron of campaign accounts shall be con- ca.hpaldforc1ga,rs 214.00
fined to mere ex parte statements' by Inter- Cash paid for furnlllhinpfor headqua.rt•••.s 80.00
ested mane gers. He thinks that such a Cash pald,forbanners..... ~.115
method wllJ fal1 In bringIng, out the- facts Cashpaid for musIc...................... 163.00
that tlhe voters of Chdcago are entitled. to Cash paid for postage.................... 95.12
know, Judge Dunne. therefore. appeals to Ca.h paid for headquarters expense.... 320.93

Cuh paid for clerk hi.................... 799.00
the ofticers of the MunIcipal Voters' league Cash paid for IJUI\dd'yexpenses........... lA2.W
to appoint an accountant. who wl1l be direct- Cash paid tor donations... .•.•.••••••.... M.OO
ly responstble to the league. to audit the
books of the several mayora.lty campp.lg,ns.
Re,publlcan and Democratic."
In addition to his formal statement. Mr.

Dunne said: I
"I am heartily in favor of the Im~d1a.te

passage of a corrupt practices act." I

Dunne Issues Expense StatemJnt.
Candidate Dunne, through E. H. Roche.

treasurer of his, campaign committee. in ad-
dition to the above statement also made "hat
he declares Is a complete statement,of all
moneys collected' and expended during hJs
campaign,.
The statement. however, Is not presented

In aftidavlt form. as sU1\'gestedby T.JiIIl TRIB-
UNE. ,
Dunne lleutenantoEl poinied out that their

bllJboard posting expellBes w«e at a much
higher rate than the same character of work
as given out by the Graham committee.· The
tull statement as Issued .by Mr. Roche tol-
lows:

Killell b.,. 'Falllnc LllmbeIP.
:rohn Pa.nken·.a Hun/l'Sll"la.nlaborer..••.•.••kllled

ye.terday while working h. the lumber Y'8JI"d O'f
the ChIcago Store a.n<I.OIIIeeFum'lture C01llpRny,
703 South ClInton "lreet. His slwUwas cru.slJed
b'" &pile of f&lUnglumber.

Railroad BuUder DI_.
Grand RapId.. I\4lq1l..Feb. 18.-:renmlah W.

Boynton, a .treet a.nli stll&ll1railroad builder In
M1chlgan an4 Ohio, d,'ledtoday of apoplnt. He_1a.,._*"

H. A. Stillwell, Head of Thomp-
son Committee, in Europe.

STANDS BY HIS RECORD.

Candidate Recalls Way He Has Kept
Pledges to Voters.

Two Instanoces 'Of ••absenteeism ••Buffered
the pangs of pu:blldty yesterday at the head-
quae-tees of John R. Th-ompson In the Great
Northern hotel, One disclosure was that
Homer Stillwell, advertised with much em-
phasds as chairman of the ThompsOlIl cen-
tral campalg,n committee of business men.
Is In Europe. and that the name or the for-
mer president of the AoS'soclatlon of Com-
myce merely had been borrowed. In-forma-.
.tlon !'rom the Thompson headquartera, which
f'requentl;y men.tlcmed Mr. Stmwell. !indi-
cated that he was> todllng night and dJay for
the candidate.
The other case of absenteeism noted was

not from the Thompson headquarters, bUit
from a publl.c offloe, Homer K. Galpin, who 1&
clerk of the municipal COUTts,has aseumed
cha.rg, of the organIzation work llJt the
Thompson headquarters. WIldfor meet of the
week has been there daily.

Thompson i'ells of Record.
Mr. Thompson. spea~ing at night In·Boule-

vard hall. Thirty-first ward, sald: •
••M.'y record Is open before you. I began

life as a farmer boy. I drove cows. I worked
by night that I might have a IIt46 educa-
tion, When but a lad I succeeded In paesing
an e~mlnatlon for a teacher's certificate a.nd
for nearly two years taught a country school.
Coming t>oChicago I started at the bottom
rung of the ladder. I built up my business
over the II and 10 cent route. I ~ave had
lots of hard struggles.
" For four years I was your oounty treas.

u~. When l' was a candidate for thatoftioe
I pledged myself to return to the people the
Interest on tlle pU'blic moneys In my hands.
I hll.ve ke),t my promise. I turned back to
the county 'treasury $498.000interest money.
I kept my pledge.
••If I kept that promise and pledge. is It

not reason-able to expect that I wi11keep my
preBeIlt pledgee If elected your mayor?-"

Plans Two Speeches Today.
This afternoon Mr. T1)ompson "V1llspeak

In Netherwood haJl. Taylor street and MarSh-
field avenue, and In the evenIng will attend
a rec81'tlon by the West End Women's aux-
Iliary of the Old People's Jewish home at
the openlll>g01: the new Douglas park audi-
torium.

KU" Brother b.,. A_ldeat.
Bracevills. nt.. Feb. 18.-(Speclal.l-Walter

louth. aced 14, wa" accidentally shot bere today
by h1lrbroth.... o.ce.r. aced 12,Their elateI'.when
ahe was 140.was burne4 to death as the nB'ult
•• ~. snail.

P'AYS L.:AS'T R'A'ILR'OAD BONDS
AFTER:39 ~EAR~' LITIGATION'.

Town of Amboy Wipes Out Old In-
debtedness of $10,000 at a Cost of
f3oo,000.

Dixon. Ill .. Feb. 18.-[Specla.1.]-After thh'- I

ty-ntne years of l1tlgation. citizens of Ambo,.
are rejoicing over the payment of the !a\llltof
the Chicago. Bl!rlln!:'ton and>Quincy I'I8.Uroa4
bonda,
The tax was voted on.April 5. 1812,and 001100

slsted of 200 bonds of $500 eaoh, (lue In t8l\l-
years at 10 per cent Interest. The tB.xpay_
belleved Amboy would be a termln.a.l of •
division- of the company. w·here shope andI"
roundhouse wouk! be built" but this d44 ••
prove to be the case.
When the first Installment becam:e due t2l4I .

taxpayers rebelled. but were beaten ev-eIlitU-
ally 1n the courts, Th e total OO8tof the orl/dloo
na.!:$10.000Ind'ebtednoE'sswas $300000.
_._-_._---===----- •
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